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ads, glrls' football, 

and morel 

Music In Steven11 

JOHN P. STEVENS HIGH SCHOOL 
Edison, New Jersey 

New start begins for stricken band and chorus 
The sprightly music of the John P. Stevens 

Band wtll reaound acro1& the football field 
this fall , despite the theft of instruments 
valued at $10,380 durlnl Auguat. 

Director Frederick T . Whitman explained 
that the music wing was burglarized and the 
Instruments, lncludln,: oboes, trombones, 
saxophones, bass clarinets, baritones, and 
French horns, as well u a tape recorder 
and record player, were taken. 

To replace the Instruments In ttme to 
practice for the football season, the Edison 
Board of Education provided funds. When 
the Insurance money Is received from the 
Hartford Agency, through which the lnstru• 
ments are Insured, the Board or Education 
will be reimbursed. 

AlthOIJ.&h there have been previous break• 
Ins, resulting In the loss of business 
machines, Distributive Education supplies, 
1tnd shop equipment, this ts the first time 
that musical Instruments were ta.ken. Now 
tighter security Is being considered, 
said Principal Harold Alley. 

" I understand," continued Mr. Alley; 'that 
the Director of Buildings and Grounds Is In 
vestigating an ell-night warning system that 
would detect the presence of anyone any
where In the bu.tiding.'' 

He added that the money tor such a sur
veillance system would be obtained through 
taxes. The Board of Education wtll compare 
the cost of this Improved security to that 
of replacing stolen Instruments and other 
property before coming to a decision. 

The Chorus what you' re dolnl.,, everybody's one unit. u 

A dulcet soprano voice la falntly heard 1be choir plans a Chrtsunas concert She recalled one particular moment she 
In a remote corner of John P . Stevens · and benefits at hospitals. The A Cappella felt the Wlit)' of the choir. The members 
High School. An alto voice blends In, and Choir hopes to sin, at schools throughout were divided into their respective voice 
Is augmented by the harmony of tenor and the state. part.8, but aa they sang and their voices 
baas voices. Aa other volcea Join In, the Students Interested in Joining choir should blended, Krista realized, ' 'We're separate 
melody produced by the once-small IJ"'OUP contact Ms. Moravek or any of the outcers: people but this one son, and we're all dolna: 
crescendoea, filling the hall■ of the school. Senior Krista Van Marshall, President; Sen- it." 
The group la the J .P . Stevena Choir, directed tor Andy Pawlenk.o, Vice President; Ju.nJor . Compvinl the choir under Ms. Moravek's 
by Virginia Moravek. Frank Tate, Secretary; Junior Laura Riddle, direction to that of previous years, Frank 

" When the choir started out the year Treasurer; and Junior Elizabeth Eod1cou, says, "I think the choir last year and what 
before last, there were only five members, " Librarian. I've seen of it this year has made a big 
said Senior Krista Von Marshall, the Choir ''U you're Interested, no matter what, Jump In performance over the previou.a 
President. "When Ms. Moravek came, she sometblni can be worked out because Ma. years." 
Inspired people and they In turn Inspired Moravek and the choir members would work Junior Elizabeth Endicott, Choir Librarian 
others; aDd the choir had about 20 members. with the people," Krista said. Among the added, "It's 100'1, better. The people we have 
People started really caring about choir and options are singing durln, a study or after really want to slng. Walt Ull you hear usl "' 
that's what brought all the people this year." school. Frank concluded, "If I came back tn a rew 

Krista added that this year's choir In- Krista commented that the reason the years and saw the choir was really great, 
eluding a Mixed Chorus and an A Cappella choir appealed to her was the frtendlineu I'd give Ms. Moravek the biggest congra
Cholr, has brown to include approximately of the members. "Some type of electrl- tulattons she ever got. I'm glad to be a link 
40 members. Various types of music tn- city goes through everybody and lt'a like In the choir's chain of progress . " 

Junior Frank Tate, Choir Secretary, at- • • 
cludlnl folk, rock, and Jazz, are sung. Mrs Kays. 
trlbutesthecholr'sprogresstoMs. Mora- us d t· opportun·,t·,es better 
vek. '"She's a very cheery person ... She • .e UCO ,on 
doesn't let anything get her down." by Mel.an.le S. Harrta 

Junior Eleanor Pflrrman said that Ms. ''I feel In the United States people have 
Moravek's Interest and dedication to the more chances because you don't need a 
choir helped her continue her lifelong ln- diploma to earn a llVllll," says Mrs. Es
terest In music. peranza Kays, In comparlng opportunities 

Senior Dale Braverman added, "You feel In the United States to those in her native 
Uke you're learning, but you' re enjoying Colombia, South America. 

She described Colombian hlghschool stu• 
dents as very responsible and com.m.tue·d tO 
recelvio& a good education. She added that 
there were no problems such as student un
rest, apathy, or fatallam. Mrs. Kays also 
found students in the United States Interested 
tn learning and was pleased wtth her classes. 

\8 I Dwr. ,_, I 
WELCOME. This article ls dedicated to-a prison B) ls a zoo C) Needs LOTS of 

all _the new Sophomores, old Juniors , and_lmprovement D) ls almost mediocre. 
an<',ent Seniors of J .P .S. From my exper- The kids that go to this school are A) Cen
ience bere, I have !owid that ooly two tllJ..Dgs·sored B) Censored C) CENSORED!!! D) 
are certafo lo llte: Budget crises and Mui -_ Definitely different. This Is mainly because 
tfple Choice · Tests. So in keeping with this A) Of the REIGN OF TERROR B) The prlvU
John P . Stevens tradition, Hawkeye pre- -edges are as scarce as hen's teeth C) The 
sents the very first J . P . S. Multiple Choice bells and the P . A. system are driving them 
Letter . Send Jt to your Pen Pal or Favortte· to Ka.m.akezl tactics D) The Apple Machine 

Mrs. Kays, who Joined the John P . Stevens 
Foreign Lan,uage Department thl..s year, 
explained that lo her homeland, educ1tloo 
receives less government support than In 
the United States. Colombian grammar and 
secondary schools are free, but colleges 
are very expensive. 

" I felt a warm welcome both from the 
admln1stratlon and language teachers, who 
are an excellent team ready to work to
gether and help each other,· ' she said. ·'I 
am positive I'm gotng to have a very enjoy
able year.'' 

AdmJnlstretor. has mysteriously DISAPPEARED!! 
Dear (fill in the blank) I've met a new friend today. His/Her name 

HOW ARE YOU? J am A) Nauseated B)-ts (fill In the blank). 
Bored C) Disappointed D) Can't tell. I like her/him because A) He/ She Is a good 
This ts mainly because A) They messed up·connectlon B) She '/He has survivedtourdays 
my schedule B) They REALLY messed up .of Careteria food C) He/ She prints passes 
my schedule C) My teachers are messed In the bathroom D) She/He Is going to blow 
up D) I am mesaed up. The major tbtng_thla place to Klngtbm come. 
wrong with th1a school is A) Someone comes Ob, well, I' ve got to go now!! A) A 
on the P .A. System every three mioutes and-teacher has just walked Jn. B) School's 
tells you to Ignore all previous and follow- over!! C) Someone's finally let me out of 
Ing announcements B) Locker s don' t cpen·my locker. D) I've got to write a nasty 
from the inside C) J can't find Room 331Jetter to a vice principal. 
D) We have Invisible, nameless administra- Your friend, i~I- ·- ·~ ~ ....... _ '""···-~· 

"Whoever can afford to pay tor schools 
can study," she said. "People who don' t 
it=t a chance to go to schools work the- :.....,J, 
and the factories, and minor Jobs.'' 

'The pleasant, dark-haired Spu1sb teacher 
received her B.A. In French and Spaniab 
from the Unlversldad Pedagogtca (Teacher' s 
University) In Bogota, Colombia. She des
cribed Bogota as the " Intellectual city of 
South America' ' , ezplain1ng that the level of 
learning there was very bJ&h. 

There she also bepn courses for a degree 
tn international law and diplomacy, which 
she Intends to complete some day. Mrs. Kays 

She also showed " team spirit" In high 
school and college wht>re she represented her 
cowury 1n lnternatiotW volleyball compert
tlona. Her aona, ages three and four, are 
loll-na In bar footsteps, havlne shown an 
early Interest ln volleyball. 

Mrs. Kaya llv°" In North Plainfield with 
her sons and her husband Joseph, an archi
tect. 

The new cut policy: 
wlll It work? 

Is now plannln, a Master's Degree In Lan- by Stephen Tuy 
guage Educati on at Columbia UnlversJty In August of this pest summer , the Edison 
In New York. Township Board of Education adopted a new 

Mrs. Kays taught two years In Colombia, policy designed to eradicate the problem of 
South America. Then, as one of five selected class cutUng In the Edison schools. The 
from five hundred applicants, she particl- policy was put into effect this pa.st Septem
pated in the Fulbright Exchange Program. ber. Although most of you have already 
Under this program, which provides ez. heard about the provisions of the Polley, 
changes for foreign and American teachers I wtll reiterate them for the benefit of 
and college students, she taught two years at those students who are still unaware of 
Hunterdon Central School In Flemington, the new plan. 
New Jersey. Under the pallcy, a student who does not 

Afterward she returned to Colombia, where attend a class but Is listed as present In 
she taught two more years before returning school will be sent to see Mr. Alley. 
to the United States. The first time a cut occurs, a letter ls 

sent to the parents or the student involved 

'Talking Heads' bound for success In N. Y. 
warning them of the possible consequence~ 
that could come about by further violation. 
ll the student cuts a second time, hJs par
ents will be summoned for a conference And 

by Richard Turtletaub s hould he repeat his action by cutting ·etas~ 
I sat at 8 table in the long, crowded bar and have been able to compile Information that the music Is very spontaneous. Not a thir d time, he wtll be removed from that 

(CBGB's) eagerly waiting to hear Talking for thJs article. I have heard "Talking improvised, spontaneous. The songs to be class and will be placed in 8 study hall. 
Heads play. I looked around me, wonder- Heads" off the s tage and on, and at CBGB's formed from sudden bursts of feeling, He will receive 00 cred.it for the course and 
In, how 80 many people could flt lo such In N.Y.C., the punk music capital of the sort of spurted That ' s It spurtedt hi d wUl d With 
a small place. I waa fortunate In that I world, which brought forth such people as It is very h~d to des,crlbe th~ music of W~th=~ Fa1ll rea dependJ drawn Passing or 
was atttlng at a table, as most people had Patti Smith and the Ramones. Talking Heads. They must be heard- -and In the clas s . ng, ng on his grades 
to stand ell crowded together on this hot New Talking Heads consists of three former seen. Even their "confrontation·· wtth the Moreover, 1f the student attempts to fiaunt 
York summer night, Then It started. I s tudents of Rhode Island School of Design. audience is unusual. David Byrne, who the authority of school orrtclals by Cutting 
hadn' t noticed the band setting up but they David Byrne , guitarist, leadslnger, andsong- ls farthest down-stage, moves his body study hall, he wtll be removed from school 
had started to play " Artists Only," a strange writer, Tina Weymouth, bassist, &nd Chris In strange ''heartfelt" ways as he plays permanently. 

anth! ecov:~dh~~oytl:a:tyg :::~.~:°:O~u!o~:! :ty~t~hl:t:u: 1~, n~~v:uf:~mpte~/d=~~:~~ guitar . Tina Weymouth, petite and blond, When se veral students were &skedwhether 
" " plays a huge bass and seems slightly awk- or not the new legislation could ettecttvely 

up and start dancing (or just " moving"' ). Many ot their songs consist of short. soul- ward standing In back and off to the side control the problem of claaa cutting th 
I knew " Talking Heads" was going to have fut, r epetitive lines which are the main o r David. while Chris Frantz Is behind majority felt that it could not. How~ve re 
an excellent night. forces that give the ir music its character- both of them on drums. one student said that while the policy would 

" Talking He ads" ' Is a rock and roll group lstlc beat . It ' s almost like saying .. gotcha"' All together. the s tance of the group. control the act of cutting class, it would not 
with a growing number of follower s and over and over again so It comes out " chuca the limited. orten repetitive lines, David delve Into the r easons for class uttl 
write-ups In s uch newspapers as The New chuca chuca." Byrne·s unusually pitched voice. the soul - an aspect whtch has just as much :

1 
..... 

1
~: 

York Times, Rolling Stone, V11lage Voice , Their mus ic all together has a very ful bent of the music and the overwhelming cance as the act of cutting itseU. &&w..i. 

and Aquarlan. The group has been des - "swiveling" effect. Tina Weynouth·s han mental impressions gained from their per- Already, a number or students have been 
c rlbed as "neo-Velvet Underground.'" " In- definite bass pattern backgrounds David formance make them a very enjoyable yet dropped for cutting their classes. As to 
te llectual Punk," and " unusual ." Yes . the Byrne's somewhat s trange yet Intriguing Intriguing group Unfortunately, they are whether or not they will serve as examples 
music or " Talking Heads"' ls quite original, voice. Very orte n he becomes e motional u
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_ce the rate of 
which Is one of the r easons they are · "bound and seems to be on the verge of a ne rvous " " 
for glory. " (If not mental) breakdown, whic h makes s igned by the end of the year. Meanwhile, f"I ~=-------------, 

My famillarity and interest In the gr oup the gr oup all the mor e Interesting to watch If :s-ou real ly want to catch a good bk:- : , For more on the cut 7 
stems from the fact that my brothe r went When seeing " Talking Heads '·, It becomes while they·r e s till '" catchable:· you must I 
to colleg.e with them. Because of this . I have noticeable that David Byrne·s music come!s see Talking Heads. policy, see page _two II 
gotten to know the me mbers or t~e group from deep with.In him. One can also see 
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-- Holy Water and Gold Electroplated Altar · 

All For Only Point Two Four? by Betty Tobe■ 
"Very lntere■tlnc," to blm I aald, "I'm 

■ure 1 haven"t been mJalead, Once upon a Monday dreary, whll• I pon
dered weak and weary, 

Over many a volume of chronicled Hplrln 
lore, 

Ju.at one tb1n, burna laalde my core ... •• 
Suddently lllll>U>lna otrlkH tllo noor, 

While I noddod, -,.1y -1Di, •~ 
there came a tapplnc, 

As of eoa.one pnUy rappin,, rapplq upon 
our front door. 

·• 'Tis some SALESMAN,·• t than muttered, 
''tapplnc upon our front door; 

Only thta and nothlna more." 

Open then 1 nun.a the shutter, when without 
a skip or stutter, 

The SALESMAN did apeu to me, and beum• 

"Alli He wonte lo point N1NB IOW'III" 

Much we morvelled an unplnly !owl wltb 
a harp bold plainly, 

Under h1a um u be stopped, hovertna: off 
the noor, 

" Oh mll)lty Oodl Give me • brook, -hop■ 
we can negotiate, 

Pretty pleue?"' the 11111.man 11.dly implored. 
Tboll rapidly I -ed Ibo door. 
Then • pua ol wine a,yaelf did pour. CNoMorol L _____________ _. 

'41i' 

NO JELL\~ Mysterious Disease 
Attacks Students a total bore, 

• • Sometblnl'• rotten lD Stevena. A vague, " I om from LoopbolH, Inc. , If you oro true The Class Cutt Ing Po icy: mysterious a,alodyla creeping Into tllehean 
and wtll not fink, 

and soul of many- -too many- - &1udenta. I can help you let mooey plore, Point Counterpoint Nobody " la oale--one by ODO atud■Dte ol 
More money than you have ■ND before, 

every ace, ■ei: , race, and reltaton are My portion ol It la point rwo lour." From: Mr. Sal J . B■poolto, Vic• Prlnelpal by Linda Wellmon Colling prey to tile dnOded aymp<oma. Ro: Claa1 C.ttlJli Polley 
One by one, •u-te ore developing • bionic 

Startled by allence left unbroken, hie reply u you're 80 Jncllned, you can cut your If you're so Inclined, you can cut your atare, glassy eyes, and a noo-cartna: atti-came quickly spoken, " Introduction to Phlloaophy" clua at UCLA "PaycbololY' ' class at.Stevensasmanyttmea n1de. One by one, tbe students' m1nds 
' ' l can IN by your eyes you need to hear aa many time• aa you wtah. lf you would as you wtllh. When you cut a class, how- are beln& c1e•royed by tbe lmawinl, cripp-much, much more. rather s leep and not attend your early morn- ever, the educator■ (teachers, counselors. una disease. Wbeo urged to fight the deadly 
I represent Charae-a -Church, near the wtl- tac "Communlcatlone Skills" courae■ 111 and administrators collectlvely),havetheob- allment, all the vtctlma can do la ahru, Iowa not the blrch, Florida State, have no fear, the truant U11llon to Insist that you dlacontlnue this their shoulder• 110d deny even havinl the 
Over hill, dale and lands of yore, omcer wtll not come poundlnl on your door. practice. They bellevethattheybavefulfllled dtaeue. 1bey then continue to waste away 
We'll provide a 1od. and still more, u your parents don't mind U your contrlbu- this obligation by launchinl a new cut policy. until all that la left le an empty, emotion-
All of this for point two four ." st don 111 all to the completion of bousehold What la the new clan cuttlna policy all leas shell, completely unaware or the rest 
" One Jar of water, (holy breed), head prte chorea, that's your bualneH and their■. about? 1f you cl1 Psychology once, your of the world. 1be disease? Ape.thy. suit and mustard seed, much When you act ln an lrreaponalble manner parents receive a letter. The second cut Apathy, though not clinically a dJHUe, Protection of amendments and lltlll and cut a class at J.P. Stevena Htab, School merits anotherletterandaparentcord'erence. la deflnltely causlng death and destruction. U =~~emory doeSD't falter,• cold electro• 

d!~:!eel~ follower■ ten and four , 
Sun Myun& Moon can't aak ror more, 
Al\ ror only point two four .".,.... but no ■yl
Thus I aat: enpaed ln au••--· 

table expreutna, r score To thl■ one who wu tr)'inl or a • 

that's our bualneH, and H educator• we After your third cut, however, your are we are presently wltnea•ln& the death (your teachers , counselor■, and admln1atra- withdrawn from the class, and placed In a or the age-old tradition of school spirit. tors collectively) have the obliptlon to study. 1f you decide to cut study three Football stadium.a, wbJcb used to be overlnalat that you dlacontlnue thi■ practice . times, you wtll be expelled from school. filled with cheering, z.ealoua fans , now house What la the new Clue Cuttlna: Policy The policy'■ objective la to "atop the a handtul of spectators. many of whom are all about? Stated In direct, no-frill■ term.a, aeU-defeatlna practice of clau cuttln,g ln more lntere•ed 1n aeet.na: people they know our objective ta to ■top the Nll-deteatln, order to pve each student the maximum 00 the other aide than watcbJDC the game . practice of clua cuttln, In order to atve opportlmlty to learn. " It uaeru that puptl Student council meetLn&■, which used to be each student the maximum opportunity to participation tn alldallyacheduledcla■sroom a way to &et involved ln the 101.op on of the learn. We feel that pupil participation In learnln& actlvttlea laeseentialforaneWctent achool, are now little more than• way to all daily acheduled cluaroomlNfflinCactlv- education. let out or clau for many repre■entatlvea. 
From The Editors • , , ltle• lo OIHD11ol In order tor Moh atudolll WIii the ... policy be oble to lulllll theae Bvon Hawkeye, which atudenta uoed to buy to receive the maximum beneftta of 1111 expectation■? ReaUatlcally, 00. Althoulh to read about current event&, I■ beinl sold errtctent educational pro,ram. the policy may theoretically deter some to leu •udeota. Aa we stand by, umrlllln& ••HAWKEYE IS BORING! "" . . . ""EVERY 

THING IN HAWKEYE HAPPENED SIX 
MONTIIS AGOI" ... " HAWKEYE IS TOO 
EXPENSIVE!" So 10 the crie• of many 
Stevens students. TbeM are the aame 
students that always complain, yet DlftJ" 
!'l"Uf!9t a 1ov~.i"4vu. • Gr.ated, Hawil•Y• J■ rar trom perfect, but how can it Improve u Its very critics won't even oUer sug
gestions on how to make it better?!! 

At Hawkeye we are trying. We want 
Hawkeye '76-'77 to be the blgeat, most 
exciting, best volume yet as much as you 
do. We're trying to have more satir e to 
make the paper more lnterestlna. We want 
to report on the concerts you want to hear 
about, and the album& you want to b~y, 
We want to tmervtew the people you re 
Interested In. We can' t do anyofthta without 
yOW' belp, and you can belpl 

Have we taken the wrona approach? la atudtata from Ntlnl, It moat uauNdly will to do even 90 much a■ voice our compl&l.nta the new policy too rta:ld and lnbumane not pd en end to c..adn, altocetber. Indeed, 110 action can be taken apathy la caustn, In nature? We don't think ao and I'll tell an already sW>•anttal number of students atudenta to ION any lnt~rest that they have you why- -we tried the "other way; " we've are que•toned by the office •ell week left ln ecbool and achoo] act.Jvtt1e■. been there before. For the lut ■even year■ regardlna c..atlna. "Nol" ~ cry, "I'm not apatbettct I (cl ... cutting In the ADlor h1&b ■chool What ts In al&ht, lbea, tor these atudeata- don't tate S,Ut because It'• BORINOI" Don't bloa:aomed around 1968), we have tried a who persist In cutting clua? Accordlng to be fooled, my friend. That la but one of th.a myrtad of approaches, I.e., counaelin3, the stated policy, withdrawal and expulalon. aymptOm.a of apathy. FiDdiD& a certatnact1vparental conferences, suspension, detention, The effects or the policy are In fact opposite tty boriDC do you ha.DI ln there and try to logic. Our aucceSB level waa very low and to Its lntentlons. The purpose or the policy make tt ~re ezcltln,? No. Tbat'a too much we were on a hampster treadmill going lf to tncreue class attendance llDd mu1mlze of a challena:e. in.ead, complalD and blame nowhere. Thus, the new policy la written student Involvement In class roomactlvltlea. other■ lt the activity stay■ borl.n&. 'lbat'a In a very precise manner with no room Is It logical to Increase attendance by with- much euterl for compromise or deviation- -this la It, drawing a student from the class? Does this I'll now poee a dare to all of you who would accept It, abide by It, and try to understand action maximize class participation? Or, rather complain Ulan. tau actloo: if you the ''why. '' perhaps, does slmply dJsmtsalng a ''problem really care, 1f you really want to eee achool When you graduate from Stevens and you're c\iter" from school elthersolvetheauxlent'a become t.ntere•tna aaaLD, lf you really want on your own, we hope you will mU.ethe right problem or provide an "ettlclenteducatlon"? to flgbt and atop apathy from turning you Into declalona; while you' re here H a student, Perhaps it la time for the schooltoreallz.e an Inanimate vea:etable, then 1et involved. we'll help you to make the rlaht decisions. that the c\i policy In Itself Is " sell-defeat- It won't hurt to at leut try. U you aren't Amen. Ing." As long as It ls applied, the policy brave enou&b, to accept tbJa di.re, then I will continue to retard and destroy the very pity you. You have Just become another 

Hawkeye like all oewapaper■, take■ mooey 
to print- -~oney that we don't alway■ have. u you help u■ sell ads, ■ubacrlption■, or October 30 . Football. JPS vs. Ed1110n posters, we can afford a aood. paper· Re- Ht8b. Home pme. 

1oals which lt seeks to enforce. or the counUeH vtcttma of apathy. 
member--t.be more money you help ua to November 2, 4, S •· No School!!! iet tbe 1ar1er the paper ta and the &reater November 6 . CEBB Tellt, Cafeteria the' number of stories and picture■ we can November 8 . Board of Education Meetlna:, The Rock Road To Power 
r~ven money doesn't guarantee u■ good ~·:~1 - home pme by ~'!1 :::c: time, relatively lone 1.10, thla little tncldent In the lives of these 
articles to print. We need people 11.ke November 10 · FuhJon Show, Cheerleader■. there were three little kids playin& In a three. Some aay that the years bave left 
you to track down atorte■ and then write C&feterta, 7:30 p .m . back yard. One kid toot two little rocka no clMlr&p■ upon tbe three. They are very 
about them. You can write about any• November 11 • No School Il l from bl• packet and buked them toeether. well know'D. today. Perhaps you've beard of 
thing you're Interested ln with few reatrlct· November 12 - Gymnutlcs Meet. Gym. " Ban&, ban&!" aaJ.d the rocks. them. Their m.mea are: China, USSR, and 
tons. November 13 · Football. JPS vs. Eaat " Oh! What fun!" aaJ.d the kid. USA. Hawkeye Is a cban,gln.a: paper. We need erun■wlck. Home game. His two playmate■ upon watcblnc the first On September 26, 1976, Ol1Da exploded 
devoted, carlng students who will come November 17 - PTSA Executive Board llid' a new pme, promptly became Jealous of a nuclear bomb. every Wednesday to help us, to work and Meeting. blm. One ran out of the yard. Soon abe "BAN011 BANGll" aaJ.d the bomb. strive to make our paper the rtrst cla■a Gymnastic• Meet, 1)'111. returned with two bigger rocks. Then abe, "Awrwrl Whrat tunl" aatd Olina. 
award winner It waa a few short year■ a,o, November 18 - The second MarlliDI Period followlDI the example set by the first~ Soon, ■Ince they're at1ll tbe s ame, USSR people who will make • change tnatead of beglna today! bashed the rocks toaether. wUl bet' a bluer bomb and explode lt. 
alttlnl back and waitin, tor It to happen. November 19 • Junior Class Dance F ball " Ban&. Bang!!" said the bigger rocks. "BANGlll! BANG!II!" the bluer bomb 
Hope.fully, you are that person. Do youNovember20 - JunlorVarslty oot · " Yea , It ta run!" said the aecond kid. wlllaay. care enough to help us? U 10, welcome home game. The third kid In an attempt not to be " De, tat fun! " the Ruulana shall reply. 
to the club. I U outdone raced out of the yard and returned Finally, u my predlcUon la correct. the . "Things That Must Be Done . . . ~1:tht;o BRICKS. He too bube d theao ~ ! : .:,1e::1d~ i:..iouc:.r:= · urth I ptto ■erve o1i1n tu pracuce In the t1oooed audltoriwn. '.'.~~t~.~~~ ~~~::. ~!~ks :~b-~~~ ~~~1\?,1 them toa:etber thewes~~!~~k~:n~: J . ;.a :;:ena, have 5. OrganJz.e a walk•a-thon on the library ,_:!The~-•~on~ds~o!!l..!.Tl!!m:!:e:....!h■::;:ve:._:dr:.llted==::...;o;.;ver.:;;.. ______ ~-------7 written a list of thlnas that muat be done :~1z;1~~e~uatcal chairs In the cafeteria by to Improve the school. Any publtc -mJnded removin, all the broken one■. student la Invited to perform any of lheae 7. Jnatall burglar alarm.a tn all lockers- -task.a And so, without further ado, we foll any would· be adminlatrattve searches. preae.nt " TbiDp That Mu.at Be Done!" S. Jnatall a pllowe, wh1pptna post, and a 1. Sabotage the P .A. system. guillotine for the first three people to defy 2. Package the leftover meshed potatoes the cut policy. 
from the cafeteria and earn mJUlona by 9. Brighten up the s chool landscape. Plant selltna them as the world ' s strongest &luel 
3. Plan a cherry pie bake from the 11• ~~m;:,:•·youraelt at a desk In the hall, 1:>ertrees tor George Waahl.n,lton'• Blrtbd&y, and ask the next teacher you see U they !~ 76Add money to the achoo! budget by hove • pua. 
allowing Olympic swim.min& team conten- Love. ditors-------, 

KAISER'S Flowers 
499 Main St. 

Metuchen 
(also in Menlo Park) 

Edllon In Ch.Id 
Feu ur u Edllor . 
Sport• Edito r . 
New• Edl!Or . 
Asal1tant EdlloU 

Reporter s 

J>hc,coJnphers . 
Ar1 Edllor 
Bua Inell Manqer • • 
Ad\•er111tna Mana,er 
Clrcu\111on.1 Mana,er .. 
SIies Manater 
T)'p\sta 
Ad\1..0r 
Pr \nled b)' !he A G Halldln Co 

. ....•.. Linda Wellm&o. Kalhy Heml.QI 
... ......... ... . Betty Takacs 

. ..... ........ Steve A.bnmov1tt 
. . ...................... ............ . ... Slew Stein 

.. .... Doo Eber. J.rtrey Rabin, Betty ADD Scott. 
Steven Tuy, Richard 'I\D1.l-..ub 

. .... Darryl OtODII. Joa Oilmane, Robln Coopllrsteln. 
Elaine Epateln. Bill KMrm. Melam• Han-ta, 

June Plevec. Dianne RNlle, RJcbard Rotllmon. 
Robert Sbare. Bill Stella 

.. Janet Ranoa. Jeff Plot.kin 
. .......... C&rolyn Symanski 

. .. Mark &lrllateln 
. J~R•-...oa 

.•. .........•.. R&Deb'Levine 
.....•.....•. GlemMoramarco 

......... ...... Claudie Dona. BeYllrl)' Eick 
Mn. Fndertke Kolbe)' 
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MUSIC: WHO IS MAX Y ASGUR? 
EY~4:b:ta yur:Pro'bably one of the record proflta for a whole year topped the ls Boz Scaggs, with h.Js latest album, SILK JUKES, bas an alb~ out 00 Epic recoTd.s. 
btae• albuma thl■ year baa been FRAMP· billion dollar level. DEGREES hu a wierd voice but a fine~- J _ and the A. J . 8 played at some bar In 
TON COMES ALIVE (A lo M), a number one Who la Mu Yucur? sldll for the guitar. - Hlf!h)an~ !'ark late August, with Sprtnp. 
LP wtth two slr1&les, 'Show Me the Way' and Bob Dylan hae another live album to be Is PA1TI SMI'Ilf the newest hardguy teen showing up with two women No, he 
·Baby, 1 Love Your Wayl' releued very soon. Cb.ancee are that It of rock? Her songs can only make sense didn' t play, but be wrote two of the Ju.ke's 

I alway■ knew that the A In AilM stood will be the sounctrack of hie September 14th to an Allen Ginsberg or D. H. Lawrence SODIS, 
for Herb Albert, but It took me three years television special, HARD RAIN. (His last because they sure bewilder me. I stlli Max was the owner of theda.Jryfann where 
to figure out the M ls Jerry MoH. album, DESIRE, was a number one seller don't know who GLORIA Is (from HORSES). the historical WOODSTOCK concert was held. 

According to llOLLING STONE, Log- tor five weeks on the BILLBOARD national It was BruceSprlngsteenwhosefacecover- I'm sure he's not mllk1n,: cows any more 
gins and Messina will ftn!sh their ttnal tour sales chart.) . - · ed both major news magazines. His newest since he sold a couple acres to a couple 
together by the end of September. In an Inter- Any more greatest hits? According to album Is being held up by Columbia due to rock stars, with the 11st Including Dylan. 
view by the STONE, both Kenny and Jim WHAT'S NEW, a monthly guide to all the his lawsuits. BeardlessBruce(yes, he shaved Remember the Monkees? Davey Jones 
have speclfled desires to be single artists, new releases, seventeen were released In lt) Is suing Mlke Appel, one .. of his producers and Mickey Oolenz have Joined forces with 
or In Messina's case, to be a single pro- late August/ early September, Including and sometimes manager for over S650,~ Boyce and Hart to Put out an album sur
ducer , as he meant to do for SITTIN' groups as the BAND, WAR, and Lawrence because he reportedly took 50% of Bruce s prlSln&IY titled, JONES, DOLENZ, BOYCE 
IN whJch &tarted the Loggins and Messina Wellt's favorite polltas earn!ngs over fifty thousand. The STONE AND HART. 
e~plre of gold albums. More questions: Who had his picture on reports that Sprlnpteen netted only S180,000 What did VINCENT FURRIER change 

the coverotTIMEandNEWSWEEKmasuLnes last year,whlch wereprofltsfrombestse111ng bis name to? 
According to the AQUARIAN newspaper and at the same time? BORN TO RUN and the sales of bls first Henry Gross In 1976 bas released two 

Warner Communications, the second quarter Who was the orlainai baritone for two LPs both which are seutn.g better than semi-big hits, SHANNON and SPRINGTIME 
of 1976 brought 8 43\ s&ln 1n recorcS profits Sha-na-na now hlaownartlst?(Hehadtwotop when fir~ released. MA.MA, a far cry from his sl.ngl.ni career 
•~d Is expected to repeat aptn for the final forty sona:~ tn ,76. ) Bruce's friend, Southside Job.Dny, of with Sha•na-na. 
two. Before this year, the highest estimated New artist. WeH. not quite brand new SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY AND nm ASBURY Vincent Furrier, son of Reverend Furrier, 
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Hello hello hello Guys &i Dolls!!! This each word, and the mayonalse of his choice. 
la lnaane Sam with the Third Annual Mayon- Thia year we go one better! 

tse Contest! Yea, TIIAT' S RIGHT •O, Folks, The conteat ls: 
the one you've been waltJn, for, andlcan see HOW MANY WORDS RHYMEwrnf"MAY-

t you're all real excited. Boy. Well, ONAISE" , AND WHAT ARE nfEY? 
f course you remember lut year, when We've certainly outdone. ourselves this 
asked you to set out your pad.a and pen- lime, haven't we? And tor the prize (get 

11s and write down all the words you can this): niR.EE PLAIN, GEORGIA PEANUTS, 
nk of USING ONLY 'IHE LETTERS CON- AND 'IHE MAYONAISE OF YOUR CHOICE. 

AINED IN MAYONAISE! Dr. Tyrone Ger- SeDd your entry to Father M.J . LaPlaza, 
11 won that one with twenty-two. He re- c/ o this newspaper. No entry. will be ac
elved, tor that saladtor1oua effort, twenty- cepted after Au,u.st 23 , 1947. 
o d:rope or pure Saudi Arabian oil, for 

by Kathy HelllliDa 
When a Broadway play s:.ccessfully blends Rolftns, who smoothly made the transition 

comedy, satire, and tragedy, moves an aud- from John the Baptist 1n the bectnntnl. co a 
lence of young and old alike t(!_ tears, and tormented, vulnerable Judas to the end. He 
r eceives a stand.Ing ovation all after havinl let the aud.1ence feel for Judas, a contused, 
enjoyed a looa nlll oft Broadway, that play frightened aoul, doome..:1 to betray bis aav
hu got to be good. Such la "Godapell, " tor. 
curreaUy playing at the Broadhurst Theatre. The rest of the cut had no one role, but 

Godspell tells the story of the Gospel lnst:ead kept cban&1nl roles. Bobby Lee was 
accordl.n, to St. Matthew, and It does so the most enjoyable 1n the comical, tmplah 
simply, but artistically. The stage, shabbily roles be played. Lois Foraker ,ru also very, 
dressed 1n a chain fence, orange crates, and entertaintoa, bumping and erl.od1nc throu,h 
rags, slowly comes to llfe with effegles of " Turn Back, Oh Man," throwtn, a bit 
Mutln Luther, St. ThomasAquJnas, Socrates, of Mae West Into the act . Lamar Alford 
and other prophec:s dressed in blue Jeans and and Robin Lamont, the only two of the cast 

1:--------------...--------------~ sweat shirts. They strut about, proclaim.inc to have appeared 1n the ott Broadway pro-
their beltefs to the world. Suddenly, the wall ductlon, sans beautllully- •Lamar's stron,, 

EFT • The, . Due to ovenrbelm.lng publJ GARAGE SALE of a conch shell Interrupts their babbling r ich voice sl.ngta,: "All Good Gifts," and 

fa:!:•~
00
wi1;1}~ .. ~ .. sndua1UD111 ••!'!'°ttmelns, othu Uoturn.'d, w/ fioor , shelves lncJ. , 10'x21 ' as John the Baptist warns them to prepare Robin's clear, somewhat delicate volceatng-

~u !,AIIL ~ z8' . 2 drs, uld.n, $1 ,000.00 the way for their Lord. They all scatter Ing "Day by Day. " Tony Hody, nJJJ.ng 1n 
ectloa will be known 1o1tially u " anti• at the prospect of a new rival. for Laurie Faso, and Valerie Wllllama both 

i&bt", then " not rl&bt" . Burial: Oec.,-.--------------1 Now the stage bursts into vibrant sound, played their roles with comical flnesee. 
1, 1983. MERCHANDISE light, and color as a gentle , harlequin• Elizabeth La.thram. was good in some pans 
t---------------1 Tbe New Jerry Ford Doll. Wind him up, painted Jesus, dressed 1n overalls and but 1.mderdeveloped 1n otber■• but even ah~ 

REAL ESTATE - See: for youraelt. and you fall asleep. Only $19.76. a bright Superman t-shlrt goes about teach- was enjoyable. 
1----------------< Ing nine disbelievers, equally dressed 1n Stephen Schwartz's score lent much to 

!--------------~ .. ,. color, to love one another. Com.le lines t"lf the musical. His Jeering "Learn Your 
A.M. RADIO - lo a time of creaUve men 8 xlO GLOSSY PJCS of your favorite we knew It was you, Jesus, we would'a Leaaons Well " was comical, yet put across 
bankruptcy, AM 11 &lvlnl up all of I stars. Rare shota of CharlesManson, Nyugen got you tickets to Chorus Line"), satire a point. "On The Willows .. perhaps the 
f I Van Th.Jeu, and J . Ed&ar Hoover In Action. (lmper&onatlons of Groucho Laurel and most be lful • .:1~~ ~s ~•-~."f;~ ~!:'!i.f':ci 1::1 Send $3 and S.A.S.E . to No More Mr. Nice Hardy John Wayne and more\ and trqedy tears t aut j ~ng 1n the show, brought 
broedcast commercials exclusively. Guy Publications, Bethesda Presidential Re- (The 's cene ln whl~h Jesus .'..ya &oodbye 1enue ~e~:S b~~tyf:e::ll a'::1ence, •• the 
,--------------i,.tre_a1_, M_ ar_:y_Ian_d,_0_2_46_9 ______ ~ before hls cruclflctlon la unbearably ~d) Ing, reformed followers one lut !t:.erepent-

I ~U::~eld responsible for an Euy Rteln, P";'-IN Hread. wm steal 
failures incurred by anyone other than my- your woman, then It ll rob your bead. Be the 
self • Mr. H.A. Rowtna:. g::

1
::i ~ =~:y.burn some. S12 a loaf. 

'BeJYT 
DRU6STGRE 

411 M211n St 
M + h 54a-2,25 e,uc en 

Rare, out of print record of Fred Astaire 
slnging "Taps" 

by BW Stella 

No 
Appoin1merrl" 
N eces.sdry at, 

VN!SEX 
fi~r,.srt1.sf ,s 

f"ienloParkMall ,Newcb-sc~ 
Eft8~ 5tB-3W I 

Mon. -!hnJ Sor 
911MioqPM 

comblne to interest all a,es. All aspects of "GodapeU" co~tned 
Don Scardino as the comJc, forgiving smoothly to entertain aa well u show the 

Jesus was priceless. Hts extremely fine benefits of brotherly love It 
acting and soft, comforting sl.nglna: voice fadlnl faith 1n many and ~ s =~:i th: 
brought about 1111 very human Jesus that one ears, eyes, and soul. Jt should be ln store 
could Identity with. Equally as good wuTom for another lon,g, successlu..l nm. 

cmcvA11i.ster A1}ce& 
G ~ette Coti! an 
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Hawks veer for victory 
by Jollroy Rabin 
Jt'e time for another HHon or Hawk foot

ball, and this year Coach Gutowski and the 
boy■ are out to top last aeaeon'a mark 
of 5-3- l. To do Jt will be the youngest Ste
vena team In thirteen year■. Only nine 
■eniora are on the ■quad, but what they 
lack In --• they make up ln talent. . 
Tht■ Year'■ offense will be the Veer- an 

offense where ·the quarterback Is the main 
weapon and haa the option to run pass 
or hand-oft to a back. While this \ype of 
strategy ls mainly uaed tor the run, Coach 
Gutowski wlll be tryt.nc to balance his attack 
between pass and run. He's counting on 
Junior Al Deluca to do the Job. As was a 
starter last year , playtns ruMlng back and 
1alntna Middlesex County recognition. Al 
ls a great athelete and should be quick 
off the snap. Behind him will be backs Junior 
Huey Singley and sophomore Nick Satterlou. 
Both are a shade over 5'7", not too blg, 
but are faat and have that breakaway poten
tial. The passlng attack wlll dependonapllt
end Mlke Taylor, one of the five senior 
offensive men, junior Kerry Mltrulka, the 
flanker , and senior Ed Wllllams, who along 
with belna tl&ht end will do the kicking. 
The punter ta reserve center Kurl Beck. 
On the llne startlna at center wm be senior 
co-captain Vince Mistretta. The coach has 
a lot of confidence in his fr ont llne, who 
average around 185- 190 pounds, and he wtll 
be dependina on them for the running attack. 
They are all quick-hitting, and extremely 
quick off the line. Filling the tackle spots 
will be senior Jim Render and Junior Rob 
Palumbo. The guards are Junior Leon Watts 

Hawks ward off opponent• 

and senior co-captain Mike Kubas. 
Defensively the Hawka have four ■entor 

starters At ends wlllbeWllllomaandWatta (),.1,!,: 
On the line will be Junior Gil Sharp and Mike ~ -- • 
Kubu at tackles. The two llnebacker1 f 
are Mistretta and either Junior Mike Vroom ,..,..~ 
or 1ophomor1 Mtke Muha. They are younc " ~ 
compared to other top delenaea tn the county, 

but they are very quick and extremely "' · -
aggressive The middle guard la Junior 
Greg Kolaronda In the defensive backfield -
are Taylor and Junior Mike Dattekatcorner- • A 1.-; r 
backs and the safeties are sophomore C&rl • -. _. ..,. ~ '-
Adams and senior Juan Rawls. ~ ~ ". 

In the reserves we have many Junior& and .. •~ \ ..._ l- a_ 
sophomores. They all have great abtllty t,a../ ..., • .. • l .-. 

Fosy Fellne Athena Christopolaa 
attempta to down Junior C&rolyn 

.,. YOWII while teammate Sbelly Du
• Iola ( .. pl.) blocu. 

r-~ .._ However, the Foxy FeliDes 
, ~ lroaDeed Ibo Junior Girl.a 18- 6. 
~ BuNra Ropa, Doana Cropelll 

• ~ ud Brenda Yetman ■cored for 

.. """ . .. __,;. 
' .. 

tbe Hllion while Daniela 1cored 
Ibo only TD lor Ibo ju.alon,, 

and wlll probably see much action. Many .. _ 'It • • " ~ - ~ 
young players will be on special teams. 4..f .... - ' I .:!; . 
The coach wants to mix up the experienced • •• ~ • ·.. _ ;,,,,,," • .... ~ ~ ii'.:,. 
seniors and youna:, quick Juniors and sopbo- w;~ ~ ..... • " _.: '"' 
mores for the kicks and punt.a. Mr. Gutowski , =.:m-,,,..,• \• r--,--4- -
Is very proud of these talented youna: men, -~ ~ 
knowing they will return next year. But 
they have their hands full this year. Foxy Felines: 

Junior Girls 
This year's s chedule ls one of the toughest 

that any Stevena team has ever faced. We 
start off against annual rivals, the Farmers 
from Union, at home, and then 10 to Wood
brld,le the following week What should be by June Plavac 
the s t rongest test for our ·defense will come Girls' football sea.son ls upon us once 
In the third week when we host Perth Amboy more. At: the Senior Foxy Felines play 
Good ahowtngsq:&JnstUnionandelaht -ranted the Jun.tor &lrls ' football team on October 
Woodbrld,le would be a big uplift for the rest lOth, one wooders- -where else can you see a 
or the season, and carry us through te ams like group or girls playtna: and knowing the 1ame 
Sayreville, top ranked ColonJa , who we play so well? Where else can you see a group of 
at home (Colonla was In the Group IV guys cheering them on? What might sound 
Championships last year losing In the finals) a bit unusual ls a real and serious game 
followed by tenth rank~d Edison at home' between the 1trla. Thia annual event has 
then golna to play third ranked Carteret' seen girls attendin, three practices a week, 
East Brunswick. and flnlshlna: up H usuai and often leavtna: with sore muscles. The 
In lseUn against John F . KeMedy High on game will probably result In some hurt 
Thanksgiving. ~8:~_ln,s, but un!ortwwely, both teams can' t 

Soccer team unseasoned 

Clash for 
Annual Ritual 

Which team la the best? This questlon ts 
constantly debated by both teams, with neither 
s ide ever giVUII in. Mr. Wctalo and Mr. 
Fount, the Juniors' coaches, are 1n agree
ment that: their team could win. Mr. Wclslo. 
who ls a lo.n, time coach for the spart 
a&Jd, '"Tb.ta ts the best team I've coached 
for over six years. It 's a balanced team. 
There are no real superstars. All they 
have to ct, ts what they are told." He also 
remarked, "There will be a lot or sur
prises." When uked why the Jun.tor team 
has no name, Mr. Fourat said, " We don' t 
need &1mmick8, all we need Is execuUon." 

Mr. Simpson and Mr. Potashn.lct are 
the Sen.tors' coaches.· lbey, too, were con
fident in a victory. Mr. Potuhnict. 88.ld 
• 'The seniors are worldoc bard and tbey'r~ 
doveloplal, " Mr. Slmp1C"1 Hid, "I reollze 
the Juniors' •reocth and re■peet them, but 

by Daryl Cittoae if the Hnlora play to tbelr fullest potential 
With only one retur nln, starter from last fleld, Scott Davia and Steve Gaul. Tbe we can do it." · 

year's soccer team, Coach Art Collazo mldnelders are Bill Beleald, Ken Dtt:mar■, Both teama have their diaadvantqea. The 
will no doubtedly be goln, back to the draw- Jim GemetJ■ 9!1d Paul Tulanowaki. The Jt.mion' three quarterbacb and two centers 
Ing board Crom time to Ume. forwards are Xavier OelGado, Nell Brllld.n, are on BQU&da, and therefore miss practice 

It' s a young team with Tom Rltwe1er John Shriver and Ken Fartal. at leut once a week. When time ts abort 
being the only returnee from laat year' s th1s can hurt the team. The Seniors 108l 
team and for all the other starters it will 'lbere will be a apllt time between the lut year' s pme, and have since lost some 
be Ibo llrat Ume ...-una. Thia la o re- II.rat and HCOIICI aquada la Ibo pmea thla players to ._.is and Jol,a. Tbey have gotten 
bullding team from the loas of ten-of ele~~e Mr. Collazo teelsgivtn,every- &ood rep~, and may prove to 
s tarters fr om las t ye11.r s squad. body playt ng t ime will give them experience be stronger this year. 

Starting as goalle U\ls year will be Mlke In this year 's games and overall balance. The game ls an extremely gOOd money-
Ml11er . The backs are Kevin Vouglas , Jay maker for both the JunJor and Sen1or class, 
T auber , Glen Lauritsen and Tom Rittwe ger . The sc hedule Is tough th1s yea.rwl th s t r ona but only U people come to the game. 
Starting at midfield are Steve Sltrln, Steve opponents such as Woodbridge, Edison. Perlh No matter who wins, the game will prove 
Brody and Rick Gallagher . The for wards Amboy and Carteret facing them during the to be worth the admission ticket, and every
are George Neelen, ,Bob En.gel and Rick course of the s eason. It should make for one Is ur1ed to come and s uppon the teams. 
Welnbaum a learning year for the boate rs. As. the saytna goes, may the best team win! 

The second squad consists of Pete Stelb, Glrls Tennis: 
the goalie, backs Rich Tomor l , Ken Bloom-

Girls combine byJ. Cblmene 
The John P . Stevens girls ' tennis team singles she was undefeated. Third singles 

Veterans prevail 
1or super,•or se~son has already won their llrst two matches this wlll be played by Sophomore Patti Gore-Tl year. They shut out both Carteret and Col- lick. 

onla 5-0. First Doubles will be played by last 
by Betty Scott building, all of the positions left open This year' s New J ersey High School girls' yea.r 's team with senior Jam.le Llnker and 

Many people,.,ean' t aee any reason why a by graduatln& seniors have" been filled with teMis has·been changed from a sprln& sport junior Jane Engel. Second doubles wlll 
bwtch' of girls would want to spend their people who have demonstr ated a quality or to a fall sport. With the girls pla)'Ull tn the ~~le~li~'!n~Y Juniors Adine Messing and 

~ m;t!.
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e1:U::: The other team members are: juniors, 
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legltlmate team in J . P . Stevens. People not undefeated season. Ing members or last year·s team. Un!or- Malsler. 
have Joined the team after falling to maJte The scorln, threat of vete rans Cher yl tunately, the team's first singles player Last sprlna the 1lrls competedlnaconfer
other more popular girls ' te ams. Others KeMedy, Sarah Hlbbersen, Sharon Timko for the last two years , Lynn Sltrln, will ence championship. Their onlylosseswereto 
have joined to get into s hape for a winter and sophomore Sue Twine are among the be missing most , if not all , of the s eason Metuchen, Scotch Plains, Westfield, and 
s port, not for the love of playing Hockey. reasons Coach Hohnstlne Is so optimis tic . because or Illness. When asked about the Watchung Hills in the sectional state finals . 

Field Hockey is one of the only ht&h Oleryl was the team's leading scor er last possibilities of her playing this s eason, Because or the team's veteran experience, 
s chool sports which requires coordination year, Sara t rans ferred to Stevens from she s aid that there was a s mall . but both team members and Coach Howardine 
between the athlete and more than one Massachusetts to help our team to success. unprobable chance that she could be play- Miller are predicting a successful season, 
object. In football you have to be able Sharon played e very game last year as a Ing by the end of the season. hopefully culminating with a sectional state 

:d c=:fo::: ~~~r= !!r 
1dr1~:~ ~i :°C::m:rf; w~~l:~e g~~l~

1~r::SU:'~;:,~: ye~ : a::::; : d L~d Sl~~~e~
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r equlrlna coordination between the athlete Stevens ' we ak spat but senJors Cathy Lip- senior s Kar en Tripp and Moira Quint, - · 
and the football. In Hockey, however, ath- s h and OoMa Vescuso along with pr obably to move up 10 fir st and s econd s in&les res-
letea must be able to control the move- Donna Mitro hope to change that very quick- pectlvely. Moira will have a touah ~t«J,,,. <!.•tu. Jae. 
menta of the hockey stick before they can ly and with a little luc k they will . Cathy act to follow because last year at third - '"•- a-

:.~~~al~bout how they' re going to make ~~: :o~~e~~h~~~k ~~;;e ,th: 10~ r": t~~ _------------- --! ~"°'a •- •n 
Thia special coordination Is something Donna who ts one of the team's most Im

the best athlete s lack. So next time you run proved player s . 
Into a group of girls playing hockey, don·t Right now the fullback positions haven't 
laugh and sneer . stop and appreciate the been filled. but one s pot should go to Nancy 
little something extra which permits t."lese l-lydo who s aw Var sity action las t year 
'mere ' girls to succeed In this demanding Goalkeeper Betty Ann Scott wlll be trying 
game . to keep bal ls out of the cage this year and 

This year the Stevens Hockey team tr she s ucceeds the worst they can do 
Intends to show Just how successful they Is tie. 
c an be. This Is the firs t time that Stevens Rounding out the team a.re : Junior s : Sheryl 
hu both a Vars ity and a J . V. te am. Dur - Curry, SueZabor sky. DlaMe Hayduck; Sopho-
1111 the last weeks of August , when most mor es: Dot DoMelly, Cindy Donnelly, JoAnn 
of us were trying to cre ate a s ummer that Fer enz I. Nancy Scott, Patty Miller . Ca rol 
would last In our memor ies until June , Scr udato. Nancy McDer mott. Kath)' Mc 
members of the Hockey team were attend- Co Mel. OoMa Mitro , Patty Flsco . Shelly 
Ing Hockey camp tn Summit. The result Marsh . Janet Katz. and Janet Truskowski . 
of this wee k of hard work wa s plainly ~_:__:_ ___________ --t 

of practice. N.J . L,\RGEST SELECTION OF TROPHIES 
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Hawks veer for victory 
by Jeffrey Rabin 

It 's lime for another season of Hawk root 
ball , and lhls year Coach Gutowski and the 
boys are out to top last season's mark 
of 5- 3 · I. T o do It will be the youngest Ste . 
vens team in thirteen years. Only nine 
sentors are on the squad, but what they 
lack tn 818 they make up In talent . 

This Year ' s offense wlll be the Veer - an 
otrense where the quarterback ts the main 
weapon • nd has the option to run pass 
or hand-off to a back. Whtie this \ype of 
s t rate gy ls mainly used for the run, Coach 
Gutows ki wlll be tryina to balance his attack 
between pass and run. He 's counting on 
Junior Al Deluca to do the Job . As was 8 starte r last year, playtns running back and 
gaining Middlesex County recognttlon. Al 
15 8 great athelete and should be quick 
ctr the snap. Behind hlm will be backs junior 
Huey Singley and sophomore Nlck Satterlou. 
Both are a shade over 5'7' ', not too blg, 
but are fast and have that breakaway paten• 
llal. The passing attack w111 dependonspllt• 
end Mlke Taylor, one of the five senior 
offe nslve men, Junior Kerry Mitruska, the 
flanker . and senior Ed Wllltams, who along 
with being tight end will do the kicking. 
The punter Is reserve center Kurt Beck. 
On the line starting at center will be senior 
Co•captain Vince Mistretta . The coach has 
a lot of confidence In his front line , who 
average around 185 - 190 pounds , and he wtll 
be d ependJng on them for the running attack. 
They are all qulck•hlttlng, and extremely 
quick off the line. Filling the tackle spots 
wtll be senior Jim Render and Junior Rob 
Palumbo. The guards are Junior Leon Watts 

Hawks ,.,a.rd ort opponent& 

sta~~:r:.iv:~yen: w~~t:sw~~l~~:~ds::~~~. • f~ -:. Foxy Fellite Athena Cbrlatopolus 

and senior co•captaln Mike Kubas. -~= I -'= 

On the line will be Junior Gil Sharp and Mike ... Mi~ attempts to down Ju.nJ.or Carol}'D 
Kubas at tackles . The two linebackers , f ,.. .~ ~ Youna while teammate SbeUyDa.n-
are Mistretta and either Junior Mike Vroom lllir .;,. tela (ca.pl.) blocks. 
or sophomore Mike Muha. They are youn, ~ • · . H lb F F line 
compared to other top defenses In the county , =- ~ .,.:;.. ~ - troU::ertbe Ju.:.or 
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but they are very quick and extremely ' · _ a. L.... - Barbara Ropn, DoJJA& Crapelll 
aggressive . The middle guard Is Junior - , ,l!!;;_ ~ ud e nda y _,. f 
Greg Kolaronda. In the defensive backfield ' ~ re elma.n acor'-"' or 
are Taylor and junior Mike Daftekatcorner • . ' ., tbe seniors while Da.niels scored 
backs and the safetles are sophomore Carl ~ .. - ~ tbe only TD for tbe Jun.ion . 
Adams and senior Juan Rawls . - .....,,, :. . • _. 

In the reserves we have many Juniors and :;.. : f ·· . . _.,.,,, ~ t. \-"' ;. ,.. .. ~ • 

sophomores. They all have great abtltty • •• .. ,_ . .. ~ • • - ' · ""' •-
and will probably see much actlon. Many .. -· • ~ - / _ • 
young players wlll be on special teams - . • ' ,£. · .._ 
The coach wants lo mix up the experienced • · 1 •• ~ ./ -; • S",.. 1--

senlors and young, quick juniors and sopho • ' _., ~ , ~ , ·: ~ ~ ; 
mores for the kicks and punts. Mr. Gutowski .;:t-; ; .. > , ~ J.' Y~•-.!li 
ls very proud ot these talented young men. ~--- "=- ... _....,.__._..., ~ ~ .,,.. _ ._Mlf"JI-P. 
knowing they wlll return next year. But 
they have their hands full this year. Foxy Felines: 

Junior Girls 
This year's schedule Is one of the toughest 

that any Stevens team has ever faced. We 
start oft against a.nnual r ivals , the Farmers 
from Union, at home, and then go to Wood
bridge the following week What should be by June Plavac 
the str ongest test for our defense will come Girls' football season Is upon us once 
In the third week when we host Perth Amboy more. As the Senior Foxy Felines play 
Good showlngsa,alnstUnionandelght•ranked the JWtlor girts· football team on October 
Woodbridge would be a big uplift for the rest 10th, one wonders-•where else can you see a 
of the season, andcarryusthroughteamsUke group of girls playing and knowtn, the 1ame 
Sayreville, top ranked Colonie, who we play so well? Where else can you see a group of 
at home (Colonie was In the Group IV guys cheering them on? What might sound 
Championships last year, losing In the finals). a bit unusual Is a real and serious game 
followed by tenth ranked Edison at home between the girls . This annual event has 
then going to play third ranked Carteret, seen girls attending three practices a week, 
East Brunswick, and finishing up 88 usuai and often leaving with sore muscles. The 
in lselln against John F . Kennedy High on game will probably result In some hurt 
Thanksgiving. ~l~.lngs, but unfortunately, both teams can't 

Soccer team unseasoned 

Clash for 
Annual Ritual 

Which team ls the best? This question Js 
constantly debated by both teams, w:lth nellher 
side ever giving In . Mr. Wclslo and Mr. 
Fourat , the Juniors' coaches, are la &IJ'ee• 
ment that their team could wtn. Mr. Weis lo. 
who Is a long time coach for the sport 
said, · 'This la the best team I 've coached 
for over six years. It ' s a balanced team. 
There are no real superstars. All they 
have to do la what they are told.·' He also 
remarked, " There will be a lot of sur
prises.'' When asked why the Junior team 
has no name, Mr. Fourat sa.td, ··we don't 
need glm.m.Jcka, all we need ts execution. " 

by Daryl Clttone 
With only one returning starter from last 

year's soccer team, Coach Art Colla.z.o 
will no doubtedly be going back to the draw
Ing board from time to time. 

Mr. Slmpaon and Mr. Potashnlck are 
the Seniors' coaches: They, too, were con
fident in a victory. Mr. Potuhnick said 
'"'Ibe seniors are worldng bard and they•r~ 
developing." Mr. Simpson said, "l reallz.e 
the Juniors' strength and respect them, but 
U the seniors play to their fullest potential. 

field, Scott Davis and Steve Gaul. The we can do it." 

tt ·s a young team with Tom Rltweger 
being the only returnee from last year's 
team and for all the other starters It will 
be the first lime starting. This Is a re• 
bu! ldJng team from the loss of ten of eleven 
starters from last years squad. 

Starting as goalie tlJls year wut be Mike 
Mlller. The backs are Kevin Vouglas, Jay 
Tauber , Glen Lauritsen and Tom Rlttweger. 
Starting at midfield are Steve Sltrln, Steve 
Brody and Rick Gallagher. The forwards 
are George Neelen, ,Bob Engel and Rick 
Wetnbaum. 

The second squad consist$ or Pete Steib, 
the goalie, backs Rich Tomorl, Ken Bloom-

mlcutelders are Blll Beleskl. Ken Ditmars, Both teams have their disadvantq;es. The 
Jim Gemeth1 9!1d Paul TUlanowsld. The Juniors' three quarterbacks and two centers 
forwards are Xavier DelGado, NeU Brtakin, are on squads, and therefore miss practice 
John Shriver and Ken Fa.rta.l. at least once a week. When time la shon 

this can hurt the team. The Seniors losi 
There will be a split time between the last year 's game, and bave since lost some 

first and second squads In the games this players to squads and Jobs. 'Ibey have gotten 
year ~e Mr. Collazo feelsgtvto,every- good replacements, and may prove to 
body pl&yinc time will 11" them •-lenee be - this yeor. 
In th.la year's pmes and overall balance. 1be cam• la aa ~ eooct moaey-

maker for botb the J'unfor and Senior ct ... , 
but only U people come to the p.me. 
No matter who wins, the game will prove 
to be worth the admission tlcket, and every
one Is urged to come and support the teams. 
As the saying goes, may the best team win! 

The schedule Is tough this year with stroa, 
opponents such as Woodbridge, Edison, Perth 
Amboy and Certeret racing them during the 
course of the season. It should make for 
a learning year for the booters. 

Girls Tennis: 

Girls combine byJ. Chlmeoe 
The John P . Stevens girls ' teM.ls team sln,gles she was Wldefeated. Third singles 

Veterans prevail 

f, e has al ead th I fl t tw t h thl will be played by Sophomore Patti Gore-
year. They shut out both Carteret and Col - llck. 0 r Superior Se9son r y won er r s o mac es s 

onia 5·0. F irst Doubles wt.l1 be played by last 
by Betty Scott building, all of the positions left open This year' s New Jersey High School girls' year's team with senior Jamie Linker and 

b:C~Yoi,fr\~ :~dse~yt;e:::i w:i;,!i: :!ofi:d:~!~a!!"~~:o!:;;;t~: f!~
1
:;!t;

1
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~~~1:~.asi'::(d ~~~k:o~d o~bl:f f~~d ;;~: ~~?so~~~al 1~
0 

r~c~.ot i!~~r ::c~e:t;,~~~ ~~:i~~:!1!~e:u~:~e~"!
th

e1:1~!~: El~"e R~=· team members are: Juniors, 

physically demanding spons and )'.et the believes that with a little hard work the Looking forward to bettering their pre• Marla Rothman , Oebble McAvoy, CaraSytch, 
girls" team has not been recognized as a Stevens team has a#chance at , winning U vlous 22·4 record, are the eight return- Jodi Levy. Ginny Hackel, and Sophomore Fran 
legitimate team In J . P . Stevens. People not undefeated season. Ing members of last year's team. Un!or- MaiSler. 
have joJnecl the team after fatUng to make The scoring threat of veterans Cheryl tunately, the team's first singles player Last spring the girls competedlnacon!er
other more popular girls ' teams. Others KeMedy, Sar ah Hibbersen, Sharon Timko for the last two years, Lynn Sltrln, will ence championship. Their onlylosseswereto 
have Joined to get Jnto shape for a winter and sophomore Sue Twine are among the be missing most, tr not all, of the season Metuchen, Scotch Plains, WesUleld, and 
s port. not for the love of playing Hockey. reasons Coach Hohnstlne Is so optimistic. because of Illness. When asked about the Watchung Hills in the sectional State tlnals. 

Field Hockey ls one of the only high Chery) was the team 's lead.Ing scorer last possibilities of her playing this season, Because of the team's veteran experience, 
school sports which r equires coordination year , Sara transrerred to Stevens from she said that there was a small, but both team members and Coach Howardine 
betwe en the athlete and more than one Massachusetts to help our team to success, unprobable chance that she could be play- Miller are predicting a successful season, 
object. In football you have to be able Sharon played ever y game last year as a tng by the end of the season. hopefully culmlnaUng with a sectional state 
to catch the ball , run with it , kick It, sophomore , and Sue Is being counted on to The abse nce of Lynn Sltrln allows last 1•.;h;;;am;;;:;P;,;;10:;:osb:::,:IP!:.:..._ ________ _ 
and perform numerous othe r drills, all s core a few quick goals . Defense remains year's second and third slngles players , 
r equiring coordJnatton between the athlete Stevens · weak s pot but se niors Cathy Lip- seniors Karen Tripp and Moira Quint, 
and the football. In Hockey , however, ath • s it and DoMa Vescuso alo111 with probably to move up to first and second singles res-

""'"!Jl,C TU.Ill Ul'u,-... 1 
•No £ou •~ U<T 

letes must be able to control the move• Donna Mitro hope to change that very quick - pect lvely. Moira will have s tough /Jt6tud,11t ~lilt.I'~ ~ 
ments of the hockey stick before they can ly and with a little luck they will . Cathy act to follow because last year at third ..-Oll'T,_ ~ 

worry about how they ' r e going to make was moved t o halCback from the forward ~ -------- ------: ""cno 5 ..,.- .. ,u 
the goal . line to strengthen the middle , along w1th 

This special coordlnatlon ts something Donna who Is one of the team's most Im 
the best athletes lack. So next time you run proved playe r s . 
Into a group or girls playlOI hockey. don't Right now the fullbac k positions haven' t 
laugh and s neer . stop and appreciate the bee n filled, but one s pot should go to Nancy 
little something extra which per mils L .. ese Hydo who s aw Var sity action las t year. 
·mere· girts to succeed In this demanding Goalkeeper Betty Ann Scott will be trying 
game . to keep balls out of the cage this year and 

This year the Stevens Hockey team if she s ucceeds the worst they can do 
Intends to show jus t how successful they is tie. 
c an be. This Is the fi r s t tim e that Stevens Rounding out the team are: Juniors: S~eryl 
has both a Varsity and a J . V. team. Dur- Curry, SueZaborsky, DIBMeHayduck;Sopho
Jng the last weeks of Aus:ust, when most mores: Dot DoMelly, Cindy Donnelly, JoAnn 
or us wer e tryin, to create a summer that Ferenzl, Nancy Scott. Patty Miller, Carol 
~•ould las t In our memories until June, Scrudato, Nancy McDermott, Kathy Mc 
me mber s of the Hockey team were attend - CoM el. Donna Mitro, Patty Flsco, Shelly 
Ing Hockey camp In Summh. The result Marsh. Janet Katz , and Janet Truskowski. 
or this week of hard work was plainly 

or pr actice . N.J . LARGEST SELECTION OF TROPHIES 
After a few days of prac tice the team u s M1ln s1reec • Met1Khen. NJ 
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